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Tonight, fair with
heavy ; frost; to-

morrow fair and
warmer; westerly
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LIBERTY IS m BALANCE11 filled in
Paris; Six in

K I .

SECOND MARNE AT HAND

HIP.L BACK
Field MarshilHaig's Story of the pay
"The enemy objects arc to separate us

from the French and destroy the British
army, In spite of his throwing in already

London
ii

Raids
,

Of Aircraft
I

-

'sW t5

$. 106 divisions, he has made little progress to
ii 1 1 1

wdiu jus j;udi,
"The French are now moving rapidlyFifty Injured in Each Capital;

in; Friday Night
I Attacks.

and in great force to our assistance. There
is no other course but to, fight it out.

"Every position must be held to the last
man, with no retirement.

"With our backs to the wall, believing in
the justice of our cause, we must fight to

I
Paris. April 13. (U. P.) Eleven per-

sons were killed and 50 Injured in
night's lair raid on Paris, it was Allies' Forces Drive Enemy Completely Out of Hangard; British Cton--

OH 1DULofficially announced today
andThe raid began at 10:15 p.

the end for the safety of our homes and the freedom of man-
kind. I depend on the conduct of each man at this critical
moment."continued 45 minutes.

London, April 13. (U. P.) Two
women, two-me- n and two cniiaren were
killed and iO persons were injured In

tinue to Hold Bailleul; Counter Attack by British Brings in Prisoners;
Men Fighting Desperately and Only Yield After Great Cost to Enemy.

: - .

'
1 ''

Heavy Fighting Continues Around Neuve-Eglis- e and Between La Bassee
and Messines Ridge; New British Line Resting Along Eastern Edge, of
Nieppe Forest; Massed Germans Attempt to Make Breach at Bailleul.

wiiiiiiUJLii.iimiiiiiuThe Report of General Foch to Generallast nighfs alr raid on England. Lord . , lfJoffre at the MarneFrench. corarn-nd- er of the home de--1 raHS nepOrlS I nai TanKeeS VO--
icnse rorcea, announcea toaay.

'Hundred Thousand Citizens Are

Expected' io Attend Jubilee

Mass Meeting in Honor of
An American soldier died of shock

"My right has been rolled up; my left
has been driven back; my center has been SfPduring last: night's air raid on ar.

English coast town.
Four airships participated in last

Oregon's Winning Honor Flag. night's enemy air raid, Lord French,
commander of the home .defense forces,

all directions."
General Joffre's Message to French

; Generals on the Eve of the
Mam .

announced today.

operating With French Force,

Fight Vigorously and Break
Down Attacks, of the Enemy.

More Prisoners Are Captured on

Front Held by United States
Forces; Counter Attack In-

flicts Loss; Uhlans Captured.

Two craft penetrated miand a few
mi;es, another reached the midland coun
ties, while the other new over the "The hour has come to advance at all fcT

April 13. (U. P.) The British arc holding at all poinU on the Flandert
LONDON, front, and in one place advanced slightly, Field Marshal Haig reported to-da-y.:

I

"We advanced slightly and took a few prisoners in the neighborhood of Festubert,"
Haig said. j .

"East of Locon the enemy, in a strong attack, succeeded in entering the line at cer--

northwest coast.

Question of Whether Toledo or
- Portland Was First Is Only

Matter of Who Was First to
Make Report to Reserve Bank.

Bombs were dropped In the open coun costs, and to die where you stand rather I vstry. Inflicting inconsiderable damage. 3tnan to give way.
Paris, April 13. (U. P.) Two per

sons were kllld and 12 Injured by long
bombardment of Paris yesterday, . it tain points, but was driven out and a second attack was beaten off.was announced ,,today.

(ARIS, April 13. (U.ASHINGTON, April p ALLY OFFENSIVE IN
FEW DAYS NEEDED,w P.) "The Germans

have renewed their at
13. (Washington
Bureau of The Jour ISVOTE IN MISS HUNT

.
OFFICIAL

REPORTSBELIEF OF EXPERTS

April 13. (U. P.)-Allie- d troops again bold
PARIS,entire village of Hangard-en-Santerr- e, 10 miles

southeast of Amiens, the French war office announced
toady. v j .

'
Counter attacks drove the enemy completely out of the

village, the communique said.
"Between Montdidier and Noyon (a twenty jmile

front),x there - were, heavy bombardments," - the com-mumq- ue

said. " ; ' 7 ; ' -- . " ' J

CASE PROTESTED
? 'v

tacks in the Apremont for-
est (on the American Toul
sector)," the French war
fice announced today.

"Americans cooperating
with us, fought vigorously,
breaking down most of our
nemy '9 attempts. . Forty .

enemy prisoners have been
taken in this region since
yesterday." -- '

Library Board's Action Sustain
By Charles Edwla Xerla

Washington, April 13. (L N. R)
General Foch must take the offensive
at some point on the western tront'wlth- -ing Stand on War Rouses

Hlndenburg has thrown IBS divisions
into the fray, according 4to 'General
Haig's address to his men. Entente
mwI American V expert here. faavUiar
with the situation, believe that he has
not less than 10 more that can be called
on 'although It is not known hers. just
how available they are to the present
battle line. But that they will be
brought up unless Foch acts promptly Is

Storm. North of OrviIIers-Sove- l, two enemy surprise attacks
'ailed. , .. ' 7 r . -

Refusal ojt Miss Louise M. Hunt, as Rheims has been bombarded continually and partly
certain, as there is no doubt left anyHsistant librarian, to buy a Liberty bond,

on the ground that she is a "conscien M a m . - a, i

in the coming 48 hours It the situation
I in extreme Northern France is to be
saved. Military experts hers today were
very certain of this. They declare that
the latest order of Field Marshal Haig,
commanding . the hard pressed BriUsh
forces that are' blocking the Hun way
to the Channel, means that bis situa-
tion Is most serious.

I It means that he has pressed all of
his reserves, and these are believed here

; to include the American army sent to
his aid by General Pershing, Into serv--

Paris. April IS. tU. P.) American
forces in the Toul sector repulsed two
heavy German attacks F-ld- ay and flght- - set on tire."

nal.) The contest between
I'brtland and Toledo over

' the Liberty Loan honors
apparently hangs on verifi-
cation of the exact time To-

ledo reported to the Federal
Reserve, bank at Cleveland.

, Accoimt-wrtfbeitSkert- of "the-differe- nce

in time.

OREGON'k national leadership
third Liberty loan.

Oregon's defiance of the kaiser.
Oregon's testimony to love of

. libertx' and country.
These are the three mighty

factors that will i bring the ex-

pression of Oregon's patriotism
to flood tide at the great Jubi-
lee mass meetings to be held in
six different places in Portland
tonight. Tho unusual number
of meeting and strength of
programs have been thus ar-

ranged because the aggregate au-

dience from state and city will
Include, according to present as-

surances, not less than 100,000 re-

joicing people.

Where In Washington that the German
plan is to crush the British army at alltious objector" to the war, and the ac i

tlon of a majority of the association ing was continuing at a late hour Friday costs and win the war to the coast If -- London, April 13. (U. P.) The British continue to holdiBail- -possible.
Xaral Attack Is Predicted

directors Ire sustaining the stand taken night, when the last advices were re-b- y

Miss Hant, has caused a storm of jCeived from that front,
protest froin Liberty loan leaders and! The Germans began a severe bombard-nt- hr

I , ment of the American positions at 6
leul, it was learned here today. Reinforcements are strengthening
their lines, but-th- e situation is still critical. I

The last lingering doubt of this was
dissipated when the word came throughEvery Bun and every man of theMembers1 of the committee met at 'cl 'Vhe corning, following up with ice,

an attack. The assault1 iu j was Swiss and. Danish sources that there IsBritish forces in France Is now being
increasing activity in the German navalcourse "aS3d bl" taken to"ZZntoZ iL." By William Philip Sirnms 1

With the British Armies in France: Anril .13 (U. Pji-T-he
bases, especially at Kiel and about Heli-
goland. The German-flee- t Is simply, a

British- - front, after continuous fighting all day Fridayi betweendivision of the Germany army. It has
been held - like other reserves - for- - the

tSJS hem a 522i.2SS.2 'v'mtas 30' f r,EVWTtr"mon rft held 016
. iwmcn ( 1 ; , no retlrement,MnMimiu.. Vlrvim-tM- d

' ,Th0 econl1GcrTOan ttsfc. started at ' hay. stirred Washington to Its depths.Chairman; of. the n a. ra. was sharp fighting i n.n.. tc t.Liberty loan drive forces, named a com- - throughout the day. At a late hour tha Keeko; f
mittee of five to ask the directors of Americans had recovered an observa- - There Is no one who doubts that this
the HbrarM association to reconsider tin hiti whiph th Anmv bail ivptmini will be done. But It also Is equally cer- -

La Bassee and Messnes Ridge (a 15 mile front), was withdrawnmoment when the high command be
lieved that It could be utilized to the west of Merville early this morning and rested along the eastern
greatest effect. That moment seems to-
day to be approaching fast. And there edge of the Nieppe forest. !

their action. The workers were unani for a short time. 'lain mat me pressure must do lessened Massed German divisions are exerting great' pressure towardand the umtea states u relying on Gen- -
W ith the American Armies in France, . Fock the French reneralimimo. to BaiHeul from the' south' determinedly attempting to make a wide

mous In their conclusion. In case the
association : directors refuse to do as re-
quested other means of clearing up the April 13. (11 A. M.) (L N. S.) Amer-- An thin. How he Will act la nnt Ann.Though the weather bureau announcea breach in the British front, in order to imperil the troops; hold- - "J

( ConeJuded on Pas. Two. Column Two)

will be no surprise felt here over re-
ceipt of the word at any moment that
the fleet is out. It may be used in an
effort to cover the landing of a German
army behind Haig's lines. It may be
used to try to cover- - the landing of a
force in Britain. It may be-- nsed In an
attempted general sea raid. But wher-- .

the weather will be fair, Oregon's spirit jsidered of consequence. It must be at
once, military experts say. And they ing the Passchendaele sector (in which-Ypre- s is located) and 'situation will be taken. Said Mr. Olm- -

stead.' The Committee agreed to report
the results: of their . endeavors at 2

In- - the celebration will not be quenched
I are watching the entire battle line for JNlessines Kidge. j .If it ralna and the people will turn out

with the same unswerving loyalty that (the first Indication of the French ad'clock thiai afternoon. I

Repeated enemy attacks between Givenchv and Locon failed.

FRENCH
Paris: Apru i-- (L n. a The

ucemmunlq,ue follow : ...

0nnu' Uttacks - In . Brolewood:
were renewed during tho night.
American, troopa acUng with the
French smashed tho majority of tho
attacks. At one point where the
Germans .uccseded In gaining a
footing-- In an allied trench" section
they wera quickly thrown out by a
counter attack. On the Somme bat--
tie front the French have recap-
tured Hangard and the
cemetery. Artillery combats con-
tinued around Noyon. The Germans
again . bombarded Rhetms and part
of the city was set afire. "In front .

of Hourgea the enemy waa not able
to advance in spite of his efforts,"
said the Friday night report.

. "After several . fruitless attacks
carried out by fresh German troops,
the enemy .was able to penetrate
the French position at - Hangard.
Counter attacks were launched im-

mediately, and the French recap-
ture the western part of the vil-
lage. Fighting of great violence
has continued there. In the Noyon
section (near the southeastern sec-
tion of the Amiens salient), the ar-
tillery activity waa very severe." -

N BRITISH
LONDON, April 13. U. P.)

Heavy fighting around Neuve-Egli- se

and Wulverghem. which be-

gan yesterday. Is continuing. Field
Marshal Haig reported today.

"Hard fighting eveloped last
night in the sectors of Neuve Egllse
and Wulverghem and at a late hour
it still was continuing," 'the official
statement said.

"In the neighborhood of Festubert
the British advanced their lines and
captured some prisoners.

"Following severe bombardment a
strong hostile attack wae delivered
against the British positions east of
Locon.

"The Germans succeeded In enter- -
ing our lines at certain points, but
were quickly driven 'out by counter
attacks. t- "Another attack was delivered In
the same locality later in the night,
but waa beaten off.

"West of Merville the enemy as-
saulted our linea during the night,
but was beaten off there also.

"On the rest of the northern battle
front the situation Is unchanged.

"South ot the Somme river
(Picardy battle line) there was sharp
local fighting. Allied positions Into
which the enemy had entered In the
sector of Hangard-Ea-Santer- re were
retaken by. British and French
troopa. V "

! vance which will carry the battle dl--Among those who emphatically, pro TO CONSOLIDATE j rectly to the German hordes. The Germans gained a footing south of Neuvfc-Eglisebu-t; were ", -v(Cooclndwt on Put KTa,, Column Two)test against the action of Miss Hunt is
William F. Woodward, a member of the , held well, every where south of La Bassee, while some enemyboard of directors of the library asso- - I

ciatlon. He said: I ROLL OF HONOR
I bitterly opposed the exoneration of j TRAIN TERMINALS 1 $77,927,167 PUT

aends Oregon's soldiers over the top
regardless of weather.

The masa meetings are scheduled aa
follows, all at 8 p. m; sharp :

Aaditorlam, 7sl P. M.
Edward Cooklngham, presiding; I. L.

Riggs. aide.
Organ recital, WVIliam R. Boone.
"America, audience.
Sketch, "In the Front Ltne Trenches,"

Almon M. Clapp and Fred D. Shlck,
. Company F. 318th Engineers.

Miss Hunt' at the meeting of the ; di
rectors Friday night. I believe a seri-
ous mistake has been made both by

MTaihincton, April IS. (L N. 8.) Th
Damn of 86 soMicn appeared on tho caroalty
Hat mad. public by tho war deportment lata
this afternoon. They were claaaUied aa lol- -

NO FARM LOANSgovernmeni in this war crisis and by 1 rerteCting rlailS 10 U Derate All

strong points were stormed near Givenchy. 7?'t

Nieppe forest is a large wooded area extending westward for
six miles from the vicinity of Merville. Its eastern edge is!alx?ut
a mile west of Merville and runs from the Lys canal northward to
Vieux-Berqui- n a distance of seven miles. I ' ;

AMIENS CATHEDRAL IS HIT . 1 V ,V
London, April 13. (U. P.) German gunfire has scoreijl a di-- '

rect hit on the Amiens cathedral. J

Killed in action. 5 : died of wounds. 1 : diedtne majority or ine association airectors of diaeoao, 7 ". died frtpa accidents, 4 ; wounded
acrerely. 9; wounded aUghtly. 60.(CoacludMl an P.t. St, Column Thrx) in countenancing her r.ction. The inci- - ; Passenger Trains From the

Union Station.dent is not, closed by any means.
it is my contention that no public

employe arawmg iio a monu or any Texas, North Dakota and Kansas
Make Extensive Use of Fed-

eral Funds.

(Continued on Pan Two. Column On.)STEEL FIRM HEAD

BUYS NO BONDS Heavy Frost' Tonight,

The liat followa:

Killed In Action
LIEUTENANT WILMEB E. I1ERR.
CORPORAL. HARRT A. MILLER.
CORPORAL ALMON R. PINUREE.
PRIVATE TONY M. ONIZE.
PRIVATE VINCEXTT WILICZKL

Died Of Wounds
PRIVATE GEORGE W. HIFFOBD.

Died of Disease
SERGEANT GERG A. M'MB, pneumonia.
PRIVATE WALTER DAVIH. meninftUa.
PRIVATE ELMEU M. i'REDEKlCK. pneu-

monia.
PRIVATE JOHN CLINTON Hl'BD. pneu

raonia.

Consolidation of the railway passen-
ger terminals in Portland is about to
take place as a measure of economy, if
recommendations of the government
railroad administration are worked out
according to plans In the hands of the
Northwest committee. "President J. D.
Farrell of the O-- R. & N., who with

Washington. . April 13. (U. P.) The
government through the federal farm
loan board has lent 377,927,167 to the

Sayjp Weatlier Man
Accompanied by a minimum tempera

BRITONS TAKE POSITION BY STORM
'

1

London, April 13. (I. N. S.) A strong German position in
the .Givenchy sector of the new battlefront north of the Lys river,
in France, has been captured by the British in a storm assault, it
was stated in unofficial advices from the front this afternoon.-- .

The Germans delivered many attacks against the British posi-
tion at Locon, but all were broken up.

President L C. Gilman of the North
this i farmers of the United States since theW. E. Robertson Refuses to Aid Bank is on thin committee, saidture of 36,1; a heavy frost is expected to morning that the subject is to be de- - federal farm loan act was passed,

cided probably Monday, when finalon a maAa nilhlll, kv th. f.rm tn.nnight, according to the weather bureau.
PRIVATE SAMI'EL J. KLINE, pneumonia.
PRIVATE MARION ALGER PENNINGTON.

.in War Activities, Though
Able, Solicitors Report.

Whether It will do any damage Is doubt-
ful, it is said. War gardens are not con-
sidered sufficiently along. Many trees
are in bloom, but .they have withstood
previous frosts to a more or less ex

pneumonia.
PRIVATE RICHARD WOOpS. pneumonia.

Died of Accident
CORPORAL t ARRT (XRNEIJ
CORPORAL IIARKT L. GOODPASTURE.
PRH'ATE 8IlNET M. OCRKKE.
PRIVATE 8AMLEL i. SMITH.

Wounded Severe!

William & Robertson, president of the

corf fcrenco will be held ' I
- -

Iiispatches from Seattle to the effect i board here today show that 34,145 farm-th- at

the order had already been, made ' ers have taken advantage of lower inter-wit- h

reference to Seattle were denied by e8t ratea tn paying for their land and
Mr. Farrell, who explained that the con-- I

solldation program has not finally been eQulPmenl- -

decided upon. I Extensive agriculture areas arolclearty
In case the consolidation is ordered Indicated in the reports of loans made

for Portland, it would mean the elimina- - m ach Btal- - Tcx?' vrlth i,the Iase,
tlnn nt h Vnrtii Rank Aant . acreasre. leads with loans of 16, 240, 47.

,
whelming odds in one of the bloodiest
battles the world has ever aeenJ

Fighting with all their traditional,
bravery and stubbornness, the- - Britishtroops are holder back overwhelming
masses of German tretips that continue
to attack day and night. Net alone

tent, it is Jxjinted out. .

Fair and warmer is the prediction forRobertson Hardware A Steel company

London. April 13. (L N. 8.)
Strengthened by Field Marshal Haig's
stern order that "there must be no re-
tirement." and by the knowledge that
French troops are coming to their aid,
the British soldiers engaging the Ger-
mans alone the Franco-Belgi- an frontier
are holding out bravely against over- -

Sunday. The weather will warm up dur
ing the day, it is said. -

has been reported as a slacker by solicl-to- rs
t

for Liberty loan; bond subscriptions.
Mr. Robertson was listed for a subscrip-
tion of 325,000 by the rating committee.

Corpora N Frank R. Stile. Thomas H. Weth--
)erpoon, prlTaten John Collin. Howard P. Fita

"North of 'the Somme the German
aftlllery --was very active."

Ozernin Says French
(Concluded oe Page Two. Column ThreatM imam lebta. Ve- -Stone's Condition senger terminal and concentration of all ; However, the states of fsorth Dakota , aerald. Arthur H.

train service at the t'nion station. 'and Kansas, where loans of 38,064,600 , tr LeTtndownkl. Uliam P. Kermev. o ter V
; Alter the failure of the canvassers to

secure a subscription. Colonel Dorsey
'.B. Smith and Colonel Paul T. Bates TWounded lihtly
, called upon Mr. Robertson and endeavor Is Reported Worse ' Captain John R. PitneT: Sereeant Frank

Doushner. John Kayaer. Bernard J. McElroj.

When this change Would be made is n and 35,061.200 respectively hav been
a matter-.fo- decision made, as regarded by farm loan.offi- -

The Northern Pacific, Southern Pa- - cials as having depended more on. gov-c- lf

ic and Union Pacific system trains ernment aid than any other. - - -
E , Y

now operate In and out of the Union Following are the total amounts- - of

' ed to persuade blm to purchase a bond
He refnsed to make a purchase in any
amount whatever, giving as his reason Washington. Anril 13. L N. S.I --The

nwHitlnn inf. Sf naMr Ktnn whn an f. i station. The North .Bank rtnn rin. Inana made in each farm loan district 1
the Sunday journal

First in News, Features and Photographs

. TOMORROW

; that- - the proposition did not appeal to
him as a good business investment and
he refused to consider it in any other

fered a stroke of paralysis Wednesday. f the Spokane,; Portland & Seattle, SprtnafieM dutrict 4.?.,.. H'"?.?,3

Premier Prevaricated
. Amsterdam, Apr if 13. (U. P.) For-
eign Minister Csernln, following a con-
ference with Emperor Karl, Informed
the Austrian foreign" office that he be-

lieved - Premier Clemenceau of France
"prevaricated" regarding the emperor's
alleged "peace feelers" a year ago. ac-
cording to Vienna dispatches.

, . . . , . , . Columbta aistnct .............. ,4ftft,l iO

Jlobert E. Quinn. Btortis Zokowakl;-- . Corooroai
Edmund Caaaidy. Theodore N. CottrelL Henry C.
Edward. Juin II. Flynn. Arthur J. Hall. Ed-
ward Tbomaa Uarrea. Joaeph A. Lyadi. Jrmee T.
Blamon. Wagoner Cart G. Duncan; PriTStes
Harry E. Bailer. Harold K. Beck wita, Samuel D.
Hnrhanan. Henry T. Byrnes, Jamas W. Carnal.
Jnfaa Peter ttirvnj. John J. Conefrey. Georse B.
Connert, Archibald L. Cook. Occar Co. Patrick
liowlinc. Edward E. Erickson. ' Alexis 1. Garo-Tiett- e,

Kaih P. Gate. Edward R. Grows. Josetm
Gully. William R. Henion. Robert H. Hii. Hu-hee- rt

L. Hortotl. John M. Hovanee. Alfred Leodee- -

! light ,
-

ll waa announcea uiia auemoon. ine irams. v.w UtImu dutrid. ...... .... i 4,10,O
. Lieutenant General James J. Cranston .ii ib consioereo prooiemaucai whether u Ixuu ditnct.following istatement of Senator Stone's

condition Was issued :reports that he called upon Mr. Robert- - I.complete concentration at the Union sta- - Bt. Faui anct
Kion could be effected, aa the Oregon diJ; :: son for contributions to the Y. M. C. A,

.... - 4.112.V0.... 12.34.K
. . . .. tk.&iiS.UtM

. . . 1M22.Ia,24e.S47
. .... - a.sat.aoiJ
. ... . 12,05i,OS

: aad Y. W. C. A. funds some months ago.
but failed to secure a subscription for

i nun. ukuk, .........Electric has no direct trackage connec- - Houston diatrict
tlon to the larger terminal. The South- - Deakeiey diatrict .........
em Pacific . and Oregon Electric have ' poo diitrict

dorff, Henry H. Xhowias, . J". McEnelly. !

"Senatof Stone had a restless night.
"This morning his pulse was 120; tem-

perature 101.6 ; respiration 28.
"No motion of left; leg ot arm.
"Is taking 'liquid nourishment 'fairly

welL" 1 '. '.

either association. There is no record ajier rtecaara. ojc iitiaii. n
, according to Mr. Cranston, of Mr. liob Pope. Carlton W. Pott. Cberla A. Bice. Alfred
ertson having purchased bonds cf either adjacent depots at Front and Jefferson

streets, however where it is possible the

The German Horde Pours Into Brussels By Brmd Whitlock, United
States minister to Belgium. ; " f . ..." ;

First Phase of German Offensive Analyzed By Frank H. Simon ds. ;

Hun Fed on Militarism From the Cradle-r-B- y William G. Shepherd,- -

How England Savei Llvei of Babes- - A story of Lord Rhondda.) ' .

. - Putting Female Labor toWork -- A wirtime task.

Another Draft Gall :

Is Coming in Maythe first or second issues.. He is said
u. Bicker. Hrry RoasdUcki. Clarence H. Chryer,
Eari I. AimMU. AHred K Smith. Joem Smith.
Raymond F. ftp. yd, Frank A. Spooner. Edmoad
Suttoa, Harrey F. Sweat. Ernest D. Wagner.
James Widdeeoinb. .Martin ' Winlnr.- - Carl ii.
Worden, Frank Ztka, Cselxlow ZwUroaky.

Steamer Alchinous V

Victim of Torpedo
, to have steadfastly refused to contribute

anything to the cause of the nation in
j necessary connection could be made via
Fourth street- - . - - ..

; These points will be considered with
the other matters when the committeethe war.- - - Loan Figures Total

Now $539,426,100 ; reaches its decision. i - - ,;

V At Seattle, disnatches say, the O.-- r An Atlantic Port.1 April it L 8.)

.' It la a well known fact, say officials
' of the campaign, that the steel business

has been one of the chief beneficiaries
by the war. They claim that Mr. Rob

a THE WAR IN PICTORIAL REVIEW
Washington- .- April 13. (U. "P.) An-

other big draft mobilisation-- , calt has
been approved by the war council for
early In May. i was learned from au
thoritatlve sources here this afternoon.

ik. . depot would oe the one aban- - i The British 'steamship Aicninoas,

Ottawa. Ont.. April IS. TJ. P.)--Th- e- fol-
lowing Americana are mentioned - in V Friday's
Canadian cOMsalty ht: - . ....'. - -

.' i .-- Billow t JUUeo) 4 vf.' --V'
. !. C. HOWE, Ike Ban ton, Ulna, c.--

J. JONA8UN. Caraner; h. I. .
, . kVoended ?n 'r.,-- v, j- T W.T1 ITinfttoll f'l.

ertson Is well able to make a subscrip Washington April 13. fU.! P.) Lib-- doned in tho consolidation plan, trains
erty loan subscriptions at the end of the of that system to run Into the same THE BAIRISFATHER CARTOON !tion of 25.00ft or more for Libnrtv bonds. It will follow directly" after the orderfirst week- - of the , 28-d- ay campaign 1 terminal with the Northern --.Pacific,'

bound from England to this port, was
torpedoed, by a German submarine but
managed to make her --way back to port,
according, to information, received by
importers In this city today.--- - y-- n-

Jack Robertson, a son of William id.
fo 150.000 to be mobilised between April, Robertson, has enlisted In the army hos' totaled $539,426,100, according to offi- - .Great Northern, the Milwaukee and the

cial trejuary figures early today. j " Columbia Puget Sound. - " "f pltal corps. - - s Ooryoial p. Bencher, Bed. Lake FaUa. Mlaa., 28 and May V
' - ' .- r, ':. -


